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FOREIGN TRADE LOSS Spain, Hati, Vote Approval
of International Court

Zeno Doan and son, Kenneth, of Ruth Goodenough of Richmond spent t Druley visited in Kicnmona jjnaay. . .

Knightstown. and Mrs. Ida Nichols, of from Saturday until Monday with Mr. Mrs. Young and daughter of Detroit.
Iowa, have been spending a few daydiand Mrs. Leighton Brown. ...Mr. and Mich., visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Rob-wit- h

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Bond Mrs. Oliver Spencer returned Satur-jinso-n recently Miss Ruth Jerome.

W.C.T.U. PRESIDENT

ASKS ENFORCEMENTDUE TO LOW PRICES, (By Asoc!ate.l Presa)
GENEVA, Aug. 18. Creation of the Mrs. Bernice Macey and daughter, I day evening after spending ten days . of Richmond, spent tne wee ena u a

Theima. Mrs. Anna Leibold and in Michigan Walter Moore and Mary Beard Miss Garnet Yoars ot
ipremanent court of International jus- -linr irnn aiiiIITITV family of Richmond were guests of Amboy visited relatives this week.daughter, Ruby, and Miss Freda Lac- -

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Cofield Sunday.
nee is assured, it is announced here.
The secretariat of the league of na- - ey called on Mrs. Elizabeth Wails Fri-

day afternoon .... Misses Louise Mar- -
. . . n.jlii r - ,r..t r4

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heaton andItions has been informed that Spain

Monday Mr. and Mr. Clarence
Steffy visited Mrs. Joe Richey, at Mid--

dletown, Saturday evening Miss
Helen Close was home from Richmond
Sunday Rev. Reece is attending
the B. Y. P. U. convention at Shelby- -

ville this week Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hamilton, of Indianapolis, was" called
here on account of the illness of Mr.
Morrey Mrs. R. T. Summers Is
visiting relatives in Ohio Miss Fay
Sowers is home from a visit with rel-
atives n the country and Pershing.....Miss Edna Waddell is visiting relatives
at Indianapolis..... Mr. W. A. Carpen-
ter and daughter. Miss Lenora, were
called to Jamestown, O., by the death
of Mr. Carpenter's brother Rev.
and Mrs. A. F. Hogan leave soon for

son Robert attended a picnic dinnerun, nuu wiuiams, iuary rauuu auvj. . f By Associated Prss) .and Haiti will soon deposit their Rnhw Tihnid rftnresented this Dlace at Glen Karn Sunday Milton Har
-- WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. The oe--. raiiiicauona or the agreement to es

OF LAW BY OFFICERS

(By Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18. Wom-

en of the country were called on to

give their vigorous support to law en-

forcement by Miss Anna A. Gordon,
president of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance union, at the

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Beard, Mr. Z. H.
Stanley and son Jay, . Misses Mary
Beard and Ruth Jerome spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Beard at
College Corner Rev. H. M. Jacob
of Dayton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, James Ambrose Miss Lestra
and Joseph Turner of Richmond are
visiting Mrs. Hester Powell Miss
Bernice Burnett of Webster spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Arthur Piper

Mrs. Edgar Johnson and son and

in the centennial pageant held at j lan is spending a few days with hi3
Earlham Monday afternoon. . .A large eon, D. C. Harlan and family of Per--

number from this place attended bothjshing Mrs. Stella White spent
yearly meeting Sunday and the cen-- j Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Jacob

t.nasiey. . .Mr. ana Mrs. Anson Brum-

tablish the court, and when they are
received the number of nations which
have deposited ratifications will have
reached 24, the requisite number.

If they are received in time the as-

sembly of the league of nations,
which will meet next month, will be
able to elect the judges and consti-
tute the court.

crease . jover- - .f 3.000,000.000 in the
value 'of the country's foreign trade

during the past fiscal year was ascrib-

ed by the commerce department today
to the - world-wid- e trade depression
coming as an aftermath of the war.

Lower prices rather than diminish

tennial pageant Monday afternoon at
Richmond... Mr. and Mrs. Perry Eng-
land and three daughters, of Hamil-
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

field and Mrs. Willie Brumfleld and
son Wayne spent Monday evening
with Jehu Boren and family Jehuopening of its 48th annual convention

Hunt Saturday and Sunday... Harvey j Boren, who was kicked by a horse ahere today.
Brittain has been spending a few daysThis was the keynote struck by Miss

Miss lone Robinson of Peru, are hero
visiting relatives Don Williamson
of Indianapolis is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Walter Short .Miss Theima
Brattain has returned from a visil

"i ago, is sua carrying uis nana
in a sling Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Brumfield and grandson Wayne sDent

with Mr. and Mrs. Henry PittsGordon in her address on "The Ex

panding Program of Our New Crus
ade." DUBLIN, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ' "ay with l Albert . Cappellars of Cen

terville Mr. and Mrs. John Hard

W. C. T. U. LEADER HELD

IN INQUIRYOF DEATH

By Associated Press)
ADRIAN, Mich.. Aug. 18. Mrs.

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Spencer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Spencer and son Low-
ell and daughter Loreen and W. A.
Hyde spent Sunday afternoon with

"We are not discharged from our

peaceful anti-alcoh- warfare of the
past four decades,' Miss Gordon told

Boyer and baby and Mr. Boyer's moth-

er of Indianapolis were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. E. Hoirman Sunday. Mrs.
Boyer and baby will make an indefinite
visit here with her mothec Mrs. ;Mr. Theodore Bunger and family ofdelegates representing 500,000 W. C.

Mattie Kirby, of Hudson, for many

ed quantities were to a great extent
responsible for the decrease in ex-

ports, the department asserted in a
statement reviewing the year's for-

eign commerce.
The total value of the foreign trade

of the country dropped from $13,347,-000,00- 0

In the fiscal year 1920 to
in 1921, a decrease of 23.8

percent, the statement showed.
Imports dropped from 55,238.000.000

in 1920 to $3,654,000,000 in 1921, a loss
of $1,584,000,000, or 32.2 percent, while
exports amounting to $8,109,000,000 in
1920 against $6,516,000,000 In 1921 de-

creased $1,593,000,000, or 19.6 percent.
Other Causes.

Aside from lower prices, - other
causes contributed to the small for

Michigan..... Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Steffy recently entertained the Misses
Grace and Fern Cory, of Muskogee,
'Oklahoma.

' GREEN'S FORK. Ind. Aug. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, Jr., and chil
rlren, are at Lake George.. .. .Mri.
Franklin Oler of Wiliamsburg, spent
Tuesday afternoon with her sister.
Mrs. Emma Davis The funeral of
Mrs. Lizzie Sykes was held Tuesday
morning at the home Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morgan and two children. Mar-ger- y

and Abner. left Sunday mornin?
for a motor trip to Maryland and
other places Several from here
attended, the funeral of Mrs. Lizzie
Sykes Tuesday morning.. .The Needle-craf- t

club will meet Thursday with
Mrs. Russell Yates Mrs. Sarah
Jarboe spent Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Emma Davis.

T. U. members. "We cannot lay Martha Butler entertained at dinner I Centerville Miss Fern Addleman
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dalr-- ! of Richmond spent Saturday night and
ymple of near Milton and Mr. and Mrs.'Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

years a prominent temperance and

with relatives at Peru. . . .Frank Lewit
spent Monday in Peru... Mr. and Mrs.
Hervey Farnsworth and Grace Parks
spent Monday in Richmond.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind. Tick Con-
nor's team of Dublin ind the Cam-

bridge City team will play base ball
here Sunday... .. .Mrs. Frank Tiefen- -

thaler is ill Mrs. Laura Richey is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Parson,
at Richmond Mrs. Edith Scott and
son are at Winona Lake Mrs. Her-
bert Taylor, of New Castle, visited
Mrs. Laura Richey, Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lawson, of New Cas-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson, of
Chicago, visited Mrs. J. E. Brooks,

Mrs. Clarence Addleman.
law enforcement worker, was arrested
on a charge of murder and lodged in
jail here today In connection with the
alleged disappearance of a child born
July 4 to her unmarried
daughter, Alice.

Officers who Investigated the case
announced Mrs. Kirby had told them
the child died, but refused to inform

Orie Oler Mr. and Mrs. C. B. bul- -

livan had as guests Sunday Raymond
Gephart and family of near Straughns,
Mrs. Mary Toler of Elwood and Mr.
and Mrs. William Sullivan of this
place Miss Vivian Mendenhall of
Richmond came Thursday for a visit
with relatives.... Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Mosse and Mrs. Lon Clark of Jack-Knp- nt

one dav last week with

NEW MADISON, O. Sam Stump,
who has been ill with influenza, is
Improving. Dr. LowTy is the latest
victim Miss Nina Eubank dined
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. Halstead.
....Mrs. Minerva Ware attended the
Ware reunion held Sunday in Preble

down our arms.
' "Much territory remains to be pos-

sessed for our foundation principles
of total abstinence and prohibition.

Open Warfare.
"We thank God for the eighteenth

amendment that legally breaks down
the bulwarks of our enemy. But to-

day he fights in the open. He is very
much alive as a law ' breaker and a
beer bolshevist He would like to
make the W. C. T. U. believe that its
warfare against alcohol is accomplish-
ed and that law enforcement need not

eign trade totals, the department de--
' them 83 to the disposition of the bodyclared assertine that the advantage
! or to relate the circumstances of itsthis andenjoyed by country during county Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falk- -

nor visited Sunday with her brother,
John Hebb and family in Paulding

Frank Clark and family Mrs. Lulu
Wililams who has been staying here
with her mother, Mrs. Nixon, left for

death.
No burial record is on file in the

county. The mother of the child is
being held for investigation.

Mrs. Kirby, mother of four daugh-
ters, 1 s president of the Lenawee
Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion and a field agent of the state

county Mrs. Elizabeth Barnhart
has returned from a three weeks visit
with telatives near. Eaton John
Miller and family west of town enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barney

after the war of being the only coun-

try able to supply the needs of the
others has passed.

Crops are now being raised on the
battlefields of the devastated regions
of Europe the department said the
pressing needs of manufacturing in-

dustries abroad for raw materials has
been filled, and the United States
must now compete in the world mar-
kets in prices and terms with the
other countries. .

her home in North Dakota, luesaay
morning. Mrs. Oliver Nixon of Kan-
sas who came last week will spend a
few weeks here with her mother . .

Samuel Williams and family hav? .re-

turned to their home in Indianapolis
affe ra week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Keilum John Lawson has returned
to his home near Fairmount, after a
few days' visit with Elbert Huddles-to- n

and family Misses Luetta and
Sarabelle DeVaughn are visiting
fripnds in Newcastle this week

be our great objective.
"Our chief danger lies in the apathy

and indifference of many good people
who aided in securing the law.

An unescapable obligation, Miss
Gordon declared, rests upon every law
abiding citizen bravely to
with federal and state enforcement
officials and to work for the election
regardless of party affiliations of can-
didates who believe in prohibition and
its enforcement.

Today she added, the United States
is a vast unified laboratory where the

TEN SERIOUSLY HURT

IN BIG FOUR CRASH
"The foreign exchange situation,")

Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bowman and
granddaughter of Covington; Mrs.
Elizabeth Barnhart and Grandmother
Miller The Universalist Sunday
school held a picnic near Eldorado
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arma- -

cost of Hollansburg spent Sunday
afternoon with Dr. and Mrs. Clem....
MrSy Alfred Townsend of Arcanum
called on friends here Monday

Several from here attended the Unit
GREEN CASTLE, Ind., Aug. 18 Ten

men were injured seriously today

the department said, "also had an ad-

verse .effect on American exports last
year. With exchange rates of foreign
currency depreciated to a point which
made prices in dollars prohibitive with
declining Imports, the impossibility of
setting the balances already due the
United States in gold, the difficulty of
arranging further credit, facilities

findings and declarations of eminent ed Brethren annual conference at
iVssirV Sundav Miss Delle Cran--

European and American scientists, dall of Connersville spent the weekwhen a motor car pulling two trailers economists and sociologists concern
on the Big Four railroad broke in two
three miles west of here and sixtywith cancellation of orders, rejection

of goods already shipped and collec-- ; men on tne cars were mixed up in a

ing the dangers of alcoholic drink and
the benefits of prohibition are being
successfully tested. p

"All the world is looking on," Miss
Gordon said, "and will judge prohibi-
tion by the brand that is labeled
'Made in America.' "

wreck.tion drafts dishonored, it was impossi-
ble for exports to continue at the rate

end with Miss Mary DeVaugnn ..
Mrs. Mary Toler of Elwood is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. William Sullivan..
..Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Steffenson of

Pershing and Mrs. Margaret Steffen-
son motored to Dunreith Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. Elizabeth
Bunday S. . Morris of Pershing
called on friends Sunday ..Miss
Maud Martin of Glendale, O., has re-

turned here for a stay with her aunt,
Mrs. C. E. McKee and family Loren
Champ left Monday morning for his
home in Toledo after spending his
vacation with relatives here and In

Mrs. Dessie Pence and son Wade of
South Whitley, Ind., are visiting Mrs.
Cora Max Mrs. Henry Gauby, who
was operated on at Reid hospital Mon-

day, is said to be recovering Sam
Royer, uncle of Mrs. George Eby, is
dead at his home in Bradford and the
body will be brought here for burial
Friday.

ABINGTON, Ind. Ralph and "Cecil
Burris attended the Shank-McCash-lan- d

reunion at McCabe park, Dayton,
Sunday The Weiss reunion was
held Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Weiss. A picnic dinner was
served on the lawn at noon. Mem- -

A few fell under the trailers, while
others were hurt in jumping or falling
from the speeding cars. The men
wero laying new steel track through
Putnam county and were en route to
work from their camp. Two or three
of the men are not expected to live.

of $500,000,000 or $600,000,000 a month,
lo which they had grown during the
war." ,

Two-ihird- s of the year's decline in
imports, the department asserted was
in raw materials as American factor
ies, running only part time or entirely

ntrimrn ctnnnoH hnvlnv fnroWn I UCJ Dc"'-- owo uaure uuo- -

Jones Funeral Saturday;
Burial nt Centerville

Funeral services for Edith May
Jones, wife of Harry Jones, who died
Wednesday afternoon at her home,
337 Southwest Third street, will be
held at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at the home. Rev. Thompson of
the Nazarene church will officiate.
Burial will be in Centerville.

hVr'ni -- rKn- silk, rubber .SSlPital. All the men are foreigners
The men regarded as the most ser dianapolis. Mrs. Champ ana DaDy re--

other materials.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnmained in Indianapolis ior a 'o"Kf Ders present were:

visit.... Mrs. Fred benrotn ana adugu--
.

Habing Mr and Mrs. Ben Weiss, Mr.
ter went to Elnora. Ind., this week toOBENCHAIN CLAIMS

NEW EVIDENCE FOUND

and Mrs. John Baumer, Mrs. Kate Tos-chlo- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Toschlog, Mr.
and Mrs. George Toschlog, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Toschlog, and Mr. and Mrs.

If all housekeepers could learn
how much harder is their own
work than that their husbands have to
do, we would not be able to build APEX
Electric Suction Cleaners fast enough to
supply the demand for them.

Have you, Sir, equipped your home with
an APEX to end the hardest work oi
all sweeping and cleaning ?

Suburban

iously hurt are:
James Wilburn, fractured skull;

John Wilkus, right leg broken and in-

ternal Injuries; Walter Starr, left leg
broken and internal injuries.

Others less seriously hurt are:
Mike Gargol, injuries to both legs

and right shoulder broken; Tony Ben-

nett, left shoulder and left arm in-

jured; Nordic Metsilas, head and right
leg cut; Carmody Mockwitz, right leg
and right arm cut; William Curran,
face and left leg cut; Alec Lundy, left
arm hurt, and August Gran, left leg
and face cut.

Harry Toschlog; Leonard Baumer, Joe
Weiss, Bernard Baumer, Ray Weiss

visit her sister Mrs. Ward Elsey
and son have returned from a visit
with relatives at Indianapolis
Mrs. John Smalley will leave this
week for etoskey, Mich., for a month's
outing Aldo Cain and family at-

tended a family reunion -- at Muncie
Saturday Preaching services at
the Friends church Sunday morning
and evening. At the M. E. church at
10:30 o'clock.' At the U. B. church at
7:30 o'clock; the new pastor, Rev. N.
L. Sokwitne who has sent on the

charges for the

Bernard Habing. Richard Baumer,
Frank Weiss, Robert Baumer, Joseph
Toschlog. Everett Toschlog, David

(By Associated Press) "

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Aug. 18 In-

vestigators for the prosecution of Mrs.
Madalynne Obenchain and Arthur C.
Burch, jointly indicated In connection
with the slaying August 5 of J. Belton
Kennedy, broker, were viewing with
interest today the published statement
of Ralph R. Obenchain, divorced hus-
band of the young woman defendant

CARLOS CITY. Ind. There were
76 members of the Coggshall family
present at their reunion held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albinas Cogg-
shall Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hannel have been entertaining , rel-

atives from Tennessee Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Love spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox, in Winchester.

Miss Marie Smith has returned

Toschlog, Clarence Baumer Charles
Baumer, Howard Toschlog and Bobble
Toschlog; Misses Marcella Baumer,
Rozella Toschlog, Hilda Weiss, Marie

comtng yeartwrn driver his first seV--j Weiss, . Margaret Habing, Mary Hab
Bertha Ireneing. Habing, Baumer,mon Sunday evening. Everyone in

HARTER BREAKS 99

OUT OF 100 BIRDS
Matilda Weiss, Martha Habing, Cath
erine Mitchell, Ethel Toschlog, Lorjfrom Lynn W. O. Hodson has his

etta Weiss, Mary Toschlog and Irene
Toschlog. The guests were Miss Mild

that he had uncovered evidence that
probably would jail another man with-
in five days and result in the freeing
of both prisoners..

They declined to comment, but indi-
cated they were continuing with their
work, which, it is understood, revolves
around the past relations of the two

vited to all services Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith were in Indianapolis
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Harold of
Greenfield were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Champe...Mr. and Mrs. George
Wiker spent Sunday in Lewisviile
with Harvey Petry and family
ohn Lawson who visited Oliver Hud- -

red Fickle of Galveston, Ind., Miss
Jeanette Merkamp, Laurence Toschlog

new hog house and corn crib almost
completed Miss Theima Morrison,
of Economy, has been visiting with
Miss Woris Ballinger Mr. and Mrs.
Sam McKessick and daughters, Ber-
nice and Nora, have been visiting rel-
atives in Ohio Miss Mary Swindle
has been suffering severely with
poison. Little Naomi Cox also is

and Russell Stanley. .. .Guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Glunt and children
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tice and chil- -dleston and family and attended the

White River U. B. conference at Mes-Jdre- Louise and Marjorie; Mr. and ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

E. M. Harter again performed his
remarkable feat of breaking 99 out of
a possible 100 birds at the Quaker
City Gun Club shoot held here Thurs-

day.
Although the match was not com-

pleted at 3 o'clock, there was consid-
ered little possibility that his mark
would be equalled.

The high 10 out of the first 20 to
Fhoot were as follows:
Ruck 97

sick, left for hi3 home near Fairmount Mrs. Lawrence lurner ana son. Kaipn.
Monday W. J. Harrington of in-- 1 ana aaugnters ineima, neien ana

Margaret, and Mrs. Louise Bertramdianapolis and Mrs. John Beard of

afflicted with it The Tharp re-

union was held at the old Center
Church, Sunday with about 200 pres-
ent Mr. and Mrs. Henry and son,
of Marion, Ind., and Mrs. Henry and
children, of Oklahoma, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Morgan andCambridge City spent Sunday wiui
Mrs. J. A. Hagaman Misses Berl daughter Cleo and Miss Colleene Bert

ram called on Mr. and Mrs. Charlesand Mildred Brothers of Missouri
Valley, la., arrived here Monday even

principals in the case and their coa--i
nection with the dead man, and the
past relations of Kennedy and Mrs.
Obenchain. .

The activity of the defense was fur-- ,

ther manifested late yesterday, it was
learned, when an expected witness fo:-Mrs-

.

Obenchain arrived here from
Honolulu, in answer to a cablegram
from Mrs. Obenchain. The woman is
Mrs. Frank Demond, Mrs. Obenchain's
friend who, it is said, was with her
up to a few days before ths slayirs
of the broker.

It was indicated by counsel that she
might throw light on the prisoner's
supposed love affair with Kennedy

Bertram and son Monday evening. .Higgs 9 Fred Gibson and Orville Miller
5)5 i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ballenger and Otto Crawford Is installing a newSelby WonderfulHamilton f; family, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hodson filling station at the corner of Main

and Cross streets. Walter Wood and

ing for a visit with relatives Mrs.
Jane Henderson has bought the prop-

erty owned by Mr. and Mrs. Perkins
and they will soon move to Conners

Elwell family and Mr. Ollie Albertson
Rife Paddock are assisting him withPhilliDs 9-

the work.ville Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gray attended
the fair at Muncie last Thursday. BOSTON, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Anderson and daughter returned ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEARER
to their home in Cincinnati after vis

and family spent Sunday at Glen
Miller at Richmond. Mrs. Albertson
attended the Friends' Yearly Meeting.
. . . .John Catey, son William and
grand-daughte- motored to Troy, O.,
Sunday and Mrs. Catey returned home
with them after spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Galbrath
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison In
company with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Lew Foland, of Centerville and aunt,

DUNLAPSVILLE, Ind. Miss Helen
Henry of near Quakertown, spent a
Dart of last week here with Miss Mary

iting Mr. and Mrs. Ora Short M'.ss

Miller v)l

Jones 91

Gentry 20
A large crowd attended the shoot,

and a hearty welcome was extended
by local club members to visiting
marksmen.

Some skillful exhibitions were ex-

pected in the 50 bird handicap which
was scheduled to follow the 100 bird
shoot. .

Susie Kitchel of Richmond spent the
week-en-d with relatives .... Mr3. JohnShepard Miss Dorothy Lambert of

TWO NEGROES HELD

FOR THEFT, ASSAULT Sunflower cottage, is a guest of reia
tives in Rushville this week Mr A COMFORTABLE CORSET

SUBSTITUTE THTIand Mrs. Perry Brandenburg of near
Bath, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. El

Mrs. Mary Foland, of Kokomo, attend-
ed the U. B. Annual Conference at
Messick, Ind., Sunday Mrs. Riley

(By Associated Pross)
WAREHAM. Mass., Aug. IS. John Tavlor at Quakertown Sunday. .. .Jov

Gully spent Thurday evening at theKinsey and Fred Kinsey called on Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Kinsey, Tuesday camp here with Mr. Sydney Branden

burg and family Mr. and Mrs. Wal

Funeral of Richard Jessup
Held Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Richard Jessup,
14 years old, who died Wednesday
afternoon of sleeping sickness and

Mrs. Conn Moran and daughter, of

Dies and Benjamin Gomez, Cape of
Verde Island negroes, one of whom
was threatened ' with violence by a
crowd that surrounded the local lock-
out last night," ted ay were held at
Barnstable in $75,000 bail each on

ter McCashland and children of theChicago Heights, 111., Mrs. Vern Reyn-
olds, of Williamsburg, and Mrs. Harry
Turner and children spent Saturday

Ridge were guests of home folks near
Quakertown Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wall. Sydney Brandenburg and
family, all of Indianapolis, and Mr.

spinal meningitis, will be held at the. t-- . - i : ... v. i. j :
ciKtigea ui mtuiwiiy ruuuri.v auu uiiu-- . . , n9ntc i, j T with Mr. John Catey The M. E

Sunday Schools of West River Towninal asrault on a young white woman. ; ' '20 gouth' Barnstable: court. Miss th u 2;30 0.dock Fr!d
Richard Wall of Lebanon, returned .oship will picnic in Albert Jessup's
their homes Saturday after a week'sGrove at Horse Shoe Bend, Thursday.Gertrude Butler, iue yuuo); wuuiau, afternoon. camp at Posey cottage here Mr.

Before Our
Special Offer Expires

Already scores of ladies in every neighborhood have profited
by our Special Offer. Have you ? If not, do not delay
longer but call, write or telephone us today, sure.

Monthly payments, so small that you will never miss the
money, will quickly pay for the APEX while you are usine
it. Don't fail to share in this unusual opportunity.

CRANE ELECTRIC CO., 10-1- 2 N. 5th St., Fhone 1061
R. E. KINNER, Sales Manager

victim of the assault., identified Dies The Sunday Schools of
Township, will picnic in the Of- - and Mrs. Clarence Jobe and daugh- -

bun grove the same day Mr. nd
Mrs. Otis Turner have been entertain
ing the former's mother of Modoc, and

and Gomez a3 two of the men who
held up her escort, William Eldredge,
and herself at Buzzard's Bay.

The police said a third arrest was
expected toon.. No recurrence of last
night's demonstrations was noted to-

day here or . at Barnstable.

the latter's aunt, Mrs. Simcoke, of jl.
Iowa Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mor

Mary Helen Hewitt Dies;
Funeral Services Friday

Mary Helen Hewitt, five months old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hewitt, died at her home, 422 South
Eighth street. Wednesday evening.
Funeral services wil be held at the
home at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,
followed by burial in Earlhr.m cem-

etery. Friends may call at any time.

3671rison and family, of Webster, called on

ter Helen of. near Quakertown, spent
Sunday with home folks at the farm
near Honeymans ford Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Swafford and son George and
daughter Alpha May of Willow Glen
farm were guests of Mr. and Mis
Earl Swafford at their farm home,
west of Quakertown Sunday Misi
Mary Shepard had Miss Helen Henry
of Quakertown, and Miss Dorothy
Brandenburg of Indianapolis, for her
guests at a slumber party Tuesday
night. .. .Johnny Wers .and family of
Sunny Slope Farm east of Quakertown
spent Sunday here with home folks..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Githens and
family, Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oler, of Williamsburg, and

111Mrs. Sarah Jarbo. of Hagerstown,
FIND TEMPLE RUINS

ON GULF OF CORINTH called on Mr .and Mrs. T. A. Morrison
Monday afternoon Miss Marie
Hutchins returned to her work at the
M. E. Hospital, at Indianapolis, SundayShort News of City evening While working in a gravel Pattern ' 3674 was used for this

model. It is cut in 4 Sizes: Small,
34-3- Medium, 38-4- Large, 42-4-

Extra Large. 46-4-8 inches bust meas-
ure. A Medium size requires
yards of 32-inc- h material.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.
Name

Mr. and Mrs. Liege Hunter of Conners-
ville were guests of John Schlechturg
and family Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhn and sonof
Liberty, and Harry Young and fani
ily of Hickory Grove were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rihardson and
son Joseph Sunday Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Lambert and daughter Dor-
othy of Sunflower cottage spent Wed-
nesday here at camp with Sydnev
Brandenburg and family. M.r and Mrs.
Fred Wall and nephew Richard Wall.

Annual Church Picnic Nearly 300
persons, members of the First M. E.
church and Sunday school, were ex-

pected to attend the annual outing
and picnic at Glen Miller park Thurs-
day afternoon. An official scorekeep-e- r

and an official referee will be in
charge of the events, and winners in
the events will be given prizes.

Friends Prayer Meeting Young
People of the West Richmond Friends'
church will have charge of the prayer
meeting held Thursday evening. A
report of the Young Friends confer-
ence recently held at Earlham will be
given.

SUGAR Special
25-l- b. Bag CANE SUGAR. .$1.75

24 lbs. CARPENTER'S FLOUR ....95
8 lbs. POTATOES (medium small size) 25c4

BANANAS, extra special, per dozen 20V
5 lbs. WEALTHY APPLES .25
15 BARS STAR SOAP .$1.00

INDIANA WATERMELONS
(The Best on the Market)

Buy Your Week-en- d Specials Here and Save Money

E. R. BERHEIDE

Address

pit Tuesday morning, Mr. Mines, of
Huntsville, met with an accident
caused by the bank caving which re-
sulted in a scalp wound The Home
Economic Class will meet with Mrs.
Thomas Morrison, Aug. 26, at 1:30
o'clock. The subject for discussion
will be "Chicken Culling" and the
County Agent Roscoe Fields, of Win-
chester, will be present to demonstrate
by culling the flock.

NEW GARDEN. Ind. Franklin and
Mary Moon Meredith, of Westfield,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Sarah Jane
Thomas. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fish-
er and little daughter visited In Ran-
dolph county Sunday The Willing
Workers' class attended yearly meet-
ing Saturday afternoon, and also en-

joyed a picnic supper in Glen Miller
park The Ladies' Aid society met
at the home of Mrs. Maud Hunt on
Thursday afternoon. The afternoon
was spent in dressing chickens. On

(By Associated Press)
ATHENS. Aug. IS Ruins of a

great temple have been unearthed at
Sikyon, a city on the stfuthern shore
of the Gulf of Corinth, which in the
fourth century before the Christian
era was one of the principal cities of
Greece.

The foundations and pillars would
seem to indicate that the temple was
built by the Dorians, who captured the
town from the Aegalean Ionians and
held it-f- several centuries.

Experts who have, visited the new
eicavations declare that the temple
w3 sacred to i?e worship of Artemii,
sister of Apollo and Goddess of the
Chase, in the ancient Greek myth-
ology. '

Eldorado Women's Union
Holds Reception Thursday

ELDORADO. O.. Aug. IS Members
of the W. U. M. A. and their families
will meet on the church lawn here
Thursday evening for a reception in
honor of new members. A short-progra- m,

followed by refreshments, will

City

Relief Corps Meeting Members of
Sizethe Woman s Relief Corps attended

the regular meeting of that organiza-
tion in the G. A. R. post rooms Thurs-
day afternoon. Routine business was

BETHEL. Ind. Mrs. Edward Rob-
erts and children of New Madison are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Hyde... Mrs. Wesley Ketring
and son Marvin are upending a few
days in Union City with Henry Bowen
and family Mrs. W. E. Harlan is
improved in health. . .Mrs. Humphrey
Mikesell and son Walter of Chester
and Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Thompson
spent Sunday afternoon with Eli Hyde
and family. ... .Mrs. Clarence Addle

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 12 cents
In silver or stamps.

transacted.

A new hotel to be erected in Buffalo
on the site of the Millard Fillmore

Address Pattern Department
PalladiumFriday a chicken dinner was served

homestead is to have a Fillmore suitw by the ladies to about 42 employes Phone 1329man is spending a few days with her Free Delivery 244 S. 5th St.containing a bed and other furnishing of the International Harvester com- - uncle and family in Greenville Patterns will be mailed to your ad--
rsed by President Fnlmore. pany of Richmond Mr. and Mr. Harry Eads of Indianapolis and Miss dress within one week.


